
NAT.a. powers."
The Soviet Union has s91eninly declared "that the armtd

forces at the U.S.S.R. will never be the first to resort to arms." We
have every confidence in the truth and sincerity of this declaration.

COMMUNISM NEEDS PEACE
Soviet strength lis meant for peace, not for war. II ,.... ill ne'16

be used for conquest or aggression. ' The guarantee of that is to tt
found in the whole history and record of the Sov.iet Republic. in tb:
.outlook of its people, in the character of its society which contains
no exploiti,ng classes or private arms manufacturers who seek to
profit Jrom. mass slaughter arid destruction. No people is mor.
bitterly opposed to war, more finnly devoled to defending peace.
than those of t!le Sov.iet Union who can never forget the horror am'
devastation of the HitIerite invasion of their-country. '

Above all. here is a people which is wholly absorbed in ,tit<
lofty and gigantiG.-task it has set itself: the building of Commufi.l5t
in the Soyiet Union within the life-time of the present generatl~

No one who reads the new dmft "Programme of the Conll!1u~
Party of the Soviet Union"--one of the most grandiose and IOSptf'
ing documents ever produced by the Ma~ist-Leninist movement-:
without taking fire at the tbIiilling perspectiyes it unfold..; of a net
and better life for man; the realisanion of the dreams and hopes~
all the greatest thinkers and teachers of humanity; whoSl: m~.u~
.. EverYthing in the name of· man, for the benefit of man,
whose bann~r reads: U .From each according to his ability: to each
according to his needs."

THE MURDER OF EL HELOU
By its ~ameful treatment and eventual. murder of the ~

Lebflnese patriot and Communist, EI Helou, the Nasser GOv~
ment has brouMt shame to the United Arab Republic and 10
Africa.

F.rnj.Dab El Helou was born in 1906 of a poor Leb3~
peasant family. He spent his life in hard and self-sacrificing str~~
against-imperialism and colonialism, for the emancipal ion, °Jead':
people and the cause of the working class. As a result of ~IS JO.
ership in.1he fifty-day long ·general stfike in DamascUS In ~~
directed against French imperialist domination. he was arre~t ~
the French and deported from Syria. Arrested again dUfll1~~
war, Comrade El Helou delivered a daring speech in Court ab""
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Nazi-dominated Vichy-French ~egime which at that time ~~
~ syria and Lebanon. He was given a sentence of five years Ful
:;i5.000 francs fine.

But this did Dol deter Eillelou. who had been ejected General
~ry of the Communist Party in 1937. He continued with the
~Ie when he was released on the downfall of the Vichy rule in.
1941 and was ODe of !the founders· of the Lebanese National COD~

,and a leading architect of his country's independence. When.
P'!957. the U.A.R. was formed as a union of Syria and Egypt. El
He!oU and other Communists warned against. domination of the
'f%W State by Egyptian capitalism. and the strangling of Syrian
democratic. instituti~ns' by the Egyptian bourg.eoisie beaded b¥ ~h.e
lllilitarist dictatorship of Nasser. These warnlDgs were fully JUso
tied by events.

.. The Syrian economy was paralysed," writes Idris Cox
(World Review. July 15. 1961). .. The monopolist octopus.
the Bank of Egypt. extended its grip to Syrian industry. The
Syrian anny was swamped with Egyptian high-.rank:-officers to
control it. The last forms of democracy were smashed. to be
'substituted by Almabaheth-a variant of the Gestapo. Jails
were flooded with the best sons of the Syrian peoplt'.·'

TWO YEARS OF TORTURE
... Because they fought with the same courage as always against

this Sort of vicious ctistortion of everything the Arab national move~
IDeot bad fought for. Ell-felou and other Communists and patriots
"ere persecuted mercilessly by the U.A.R. Government.. He was.
arrested by the Almabahetb in Da,mascus on June 25. 1959.
,i1ipped and thrown into Alm8ZZ3 prison. An eye-witness has re~

ported how he was tortured until he was virtually tom to pieces
Illd Jeft naked and unconscious. The Police demanded that he sign
I declaration condemning the Communist Party. He defiantly re
fused. Followed more torture of this brave fifty-five year old man.
for (wo years, until, in Cox's WDrdS: .. He died as he Jived-an un
yielding fighter for national liberation. for democracy and for the
rights of Arab toilers from whom he had sprung!'

The Lebanese newspapers all paid trib'ute to. EI Helou and bit
erly condemned his murder. Gharacteristic was the comment of
Aljom Horia, which wrote :

.. Th~ banner of freedom which Nasser is suppo~ed to be hold
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ing 'high, and for which he is fight·ing imperialism and irrr
periaIist laclcies. cannot conform to the doctrines which alloweJ

'him to murder EI HeIou in this mean way ... El Heloll is dead.
but to the whole of humanity he is a martyr who gave his life
for the cause of freedom and his faith. He was a victim (i
those who trade in freedom."

The African Communist adds its voice to those who have pro
tested against the murder of El Helou, patriot and hero. In the
name of African solidarity and liberation. we appeal to the Govern
ment of the United Arab Republic in Cairo to open the dungeoo
doors and release many patriotic trade unionists, Communists a~
other sons of the Egyptian and Syrian people whose only crime.~

that they wish to carry the anti-imperialist revolution through to III
consummation in the interests of the millions of poor workers am
peasants.

A ROTIEN REMNANT OF COLONIALISM
The persecution of Communists. trade unionists and other mili

tant fighters for national liberation is of course a familiar feature d
every colonial regime. It is notorious that the prisons of the
French. British, Belgian, and other imperialist rulers of Africa a~
Asia, were always filled with patriots. Communists and non-0J:
munists side by side; that many were tortured and,murdered. 1 j

is an old story. What is deplorable and terrible is that many paltl
of our. Continent which have attained political indepe!ldel~ce c~
tinue to carry out the very same repression 0/ Commufl/sts a
other workers' leaders as the colonialists did he/ore tltem.

We have wr:itten above of the position of Nasser's Egy~t. B~
his case is not alone in Afripa. For example, the military dlCt3:I~~
ship of General Ibrahim Abboud in· the Sudan has nOl only dn~
the Commu.Ilist Party and all other political parties, as well as t ~
unions underground; it has done to death many Df the 1:'est son~~(
the Sudanese working class to death, and arrested hundreds ~ a
of whom, like the famous trade union leader, Shafie AhDl
Sheikh, are still in jaiL

Again, from the Republic of Senegal come grim reports of$.
pression taken by the Senghor government. The African Indepel&
ence Party, a Marxist-Leninist organisation aiming at the COi1l~
emancipation o~ the country from French imperialism, h~t waD(
driven underground, and its secretary, Majhmout Diop, an .
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